
3 Major Religions Exam 
Judaism, Christianity, and Islam 

 
1. Which major religion believes that Jesus was NOT the Son of God? 

 
a. Islam 
b. Judaism 
c. Buddhism 
d. Christianity 

 
2. Identify the Islamic Book below. 
 

a. Tanakh 
b. Hebrew Bible 
c. Holy Bible 
d. Qur’an 

 
3. What is one major characteristic that all three religions have in common? 

 
a. Believe that jesus was the son of god 
b. The Five Pillars of Islam 
c. Believe in one god 
d. All of the above 

 
4. Who was the founder of Islam? 

 
a. Muhammad 
b. Abraham 
c. Jesus 
d. Moses 

 
5. Where did all three religions begin? 

 
a. Egypt 
b. Southwest Asia 
c. South Asia 
d. Africa 

 
6. Christianity, Judaism, and Islam all believe in _________________________________. 

 
a. Making a pilgrimage to Mecca 
b. Praying five times a day 
c. Judgment Day 
d. Messiah has yet to come 



7. Judaism’s book is called the ______________________________ and Christianity’s 
book is called ______________________________. 
 

a. Quran; Tanakh 
b. Tanakh; Holy Bible 
c. Tanakh; Quran 
d. Holy Bible; Tanakh 

 
8. Monotheism means ___________________________________________________. 

 
a. believe in many gods 
b. to pray five times a day 
c. judgment day 
d. believe in one god 

 
9. Christian’s worship in a church, but Muslims worship in a 

___________________________. 
 

a. mosque 
b. synagogue 
c. church 
d. cathedral 

 
10. Muslims belong to which religion? 

 
a. Christianity 
b. Buddhism 
c. Islam 
d. Judaism 

 
11. Jews belong to ______________________________ but Christians belong to 

__________________________. 
 

a. Judaism; Christianity 
b. Christianity; Islam 
c. Judaism; Islam 
d. Christianity; Judaism 

 
12. What do Christianity and Judaism specifically have in common? 
 

a. Both believe in Moses and the 10 Commandments 
b. Both have the same name for their god 
c. Both have the same founders 
d. All of the above 

 
 



13. Who is the founder of Judaism? 
 

a. Muhammad 
b. Abraham 
c. Jesus 
d. Moses 

 
14. Who is the founder of Christianity? 

 
a. Muhammad 
b. Abraham 
c. Jesus 
d. Moses 

 
 

15. Which of the religions below is the oldest? 
 

a. Judaism 
b. Buddhism 
c. Christianity 
d. Islam 

 
 

16. The world’s largest religion is _________________________________. 
 

a. Judaism 
b. Buddhism 
c. Christianity 
d. Islam 

 
 

17. Explain the major difference between the beliefs of Jews and Christians.  
What makes them different from one another? 

 
18. In one sentence describe what all three religions have in common. Name at 

least TWO! 
 

 


